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, , THE :PRESEN'l'ATION OF CONTRASTING POINTS OF ~ 

Tboueands of extreme ;rtght-irtog radio and telev is ioo broadca11ts are made 
daily in tbis country. Cile research ~oup estimates tbat 35 thousand br<18ed· 
casts ere being made weekly. For example : 

Progralll 

])an Smoot 
Howard Kershner 
Billy James Hargis 
Ll-fe Linea 
Manion Borum 
Bev. earl McIntyre 

No, Stations Carrying 

133 
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44 
3<?4 
313 
500 
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D 
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1Ja1ly /Weekly 

Tbeae .figures do not include sueh "moderate" conmentators ao Fulton Lewis, Jr., 
or tbe sometimes even more vicious radical right prograws of ioeal origin. 

The Federai Communications Commission (FCC), 1n a public statement issued 
July 26, declared that "if one viewpoint of a controversial issue of public im• 
portence is presented," the radio or television station involved is o'bligate\'I. 
to make a..resp0n ible ef~ort to present the other opposing yie"1)0int or view• 
points." The Cornmtsston states that "it 1& immaterial whether a ll(lrticuler 
program or vtewpol.llt is presented under the label of 'Americanism,' 'Enti• 
communism,' or •states' rights,' or whether it is a paid BJJ.Dounce1110.Dt, official 
speech, editorial., or religious broadcast. ••1 

In a case in wh1cb the Clti~ens Committee £or a NucJ.ear Test-Ban Treaty 
requested £ree ti-me for broadcasting a tape 1n which the "Life Lin.es" pos1t1on 
on the test-ban would be dispute.d, the COC!Jlli&s.ion stated: 

" ... where the licensee bes chosen to broadcast a sponsored pi,og1>am 
which for the 1'1rst time presents one side of a controversial issue, 
has not presented (or does not pl.an to present) contrasting view
points in other programming, and bas been unable to obtain paid 
sponsorship for the appropriate presentation of the opposing 
viewpoint or viewpoints, be cannot reject a presentation other-
wise suitable to the licensee •• and ~ ~ ~ public ,!;!!1-· 
informed •• on the ground thet he cannot obtai.n paid sponsor-
ship for ths-t presentation. 0 2 ffimphasis in originay' 

Tbe FCO views radio and television stations as community public Gervice 
tnstitutions. Thus, stations ere oblig,'lted to include all aspects of collll!lunity 
life in their broadcasting. 

If e local radio station broadcasts community ennouncen:ents for white groups 
or broadcasts whi-te church services, the station is obligated to do the sal!le 
for Negro groups and Negro eburcb services. If the local radto or·television 
station is neglecting s "responsible" mincrity viewpoint or re.fuses to include 
minority community life in tts progral!l!ll1ng, individuals or organizations con file 
a col!lplaint with tbe FCC. All~radio end television stations m:ust be licensed by 
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the FCC. If a statton refuses to cooperate wttb Commission rulings, then tbe 
FCC can refuse to renew the statton·•s license. 

WlW TO FILE A COMPLAINT AGA!NST Alf UNFAIR BRCADCASTER 

1.. Obtain a program schedule fro□ the station 1n question. The station~• broad
cast aobe dule (1.og)muat be exhibited to tbe public, on request . .Note wban the 
station presents edttor1ale, or progrBlllll by rigbt-wtng or a~gregationist groups. 
Aleo note if the station ts adequately performing community _s-ervice for local 
minority groups. 

2. If' possible, tape recordings should be made of programs in disupte. otherwise, 
two -peot)].e should ltsten to the programs and prel)Qre affidavits on.the one-sided 
nature of the presentation. 

3. A letter should be sent to the station involved and the station manager should 
be asked to comply v1th 'FCC regulattons. If the station refuses to allow you or 
uy other group to present aontraet1Dg.vtevs on the subject, or if tbe station 
continues to ignore community activities of m1.nority groups, tben a fOTrnal com
plaint should be filed vtth the FCC. 

4. A eooplaint to the FCC should include the previously mentioned affidavits, a 
written refusal by the broadcaster to negottate, and a Usttng by date of the 
disputed program ~o eatabiish the one-eideu nature of the station•s progra.amtng 
{a week's 11St1ng Of disputed programs 1a adequate.) The complaint should be 
sent to the FCC, Washington, O. C. 2005~. Send a courtesyoopyto the Chairman 
of the• FOC. 

N.11. If a station presents one point. ofvtew on a controversial question, tbe 
station can be asked to present!_£ points of view on the-question. 

For farther inform9t1on or asatatance, contact: 

STUDENT CIVIL LlllERTIEl3 COORDTIVITINO COMMI'I'l'EE 
P. o. :sox-4938, washi.ngton, o. C. 20008 
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